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ABSTRACT

The evolution of sailplanes in th€ past centur]' is a prod-
uct of both the progress in acrodynamics as well as ihe
usage of nes'materials including constructive .1nd techno'
logical solutions. The focus of this colltri-bution is io hiSh-
li8ht the importanc('of 

'rew 
materials and their application

h th€ dcvelopment of sailplane dcsign. Threc periods are
classified. Thc first beSin ning u'ith the flights of O.
Lilienthal in 1891 is char-acterized by wire braced, cloth
covered rvillorv, bam-brxr and wood constructions oa the
wings with thin ajrfoils. Ne$' possibilities lvere discovered
in 1921 with the Vampl'r $'hcre by means of plv-rrood a

can-tilever sinSle beam desigrl inclu.ling a D-tube l€adin8
edge of high torsiol stiffness allowed a thick airfoil win8
withoui wire bracos. In this period also somc important
mctal designs can be found. The end of this pcriod $,hich
, ulmrn.rted in thc HIS and I\Ab.on-.lrLrclioni h ds nrnA in
with thc Ph&'nix in 1957 s4rich \\,as completel]' designcd
in glass fiber rein-forced plastics (CFRP). The introductiol
of high stren8th and high modulus carbon fibcrs finally er1-

abled further possibilitics to incrcase the glider p€rJor-
mance. Compositc matcrials havc bet'n dominating tlre
dcvelopment of sailplnnes now for nearly 50 years.
Ncvertheless, there are still problems to be soh,ed such as

th€ missing confidcnce in the very Bood fatiglre properiies
of FRP Thus, also lifetime certification and evaluation
itcns are discusscd, too.

INTRODUCTION

Thc evolution of sailplanes ovcr thc past 110 yrars is a
result of various aspects of tcchnical dclelop-ment.
Crownlg aerodynamic knowledge was as well necessary as

accordingly .lpplied or developed matc-rials whicir u'cre
strong and stiff cnollgh to tulfill thr reqlrirements of
i'nprovcmert for rvhich one parame-t€'r b), convention is
expres$cd ir terns of the glidc ratio L/Dmax ofa sailplane.
Fig. 1 shoivs the increase of the Slide ratio over Drore than

Th('incrc'ase of gliding performancc from Lilien-thal s

Nornal-Glidc-Apparatus to sailplanes with spans of 30 nl
and best glictinS ratios of 60 and more was a conscqu€rce
of th€ acrcdynamic improvcnrents which, however; would
not have been f€'nsiblc witlr-out the contribution of the
matcrials includinB their structural design.
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SIGNIFICANCE OF THE MATERIAL FOR THE
SAILPLANE DEVELOPMENT

What materi.l propertics arc necessart, to brinS a v€hi-
cle illto thc air? Primaril!,, a lo.rd bearing struc-tlrre nlust
have the highest possible strenSth (MPa) and stiffness
expressed by thc elastic modu[rs E (CPa). But also the
mass (kg) has to be as lo$' as possible, i.e. the densiS, plays
a large role.

Tab. I :,ho\'s typical propertics ofstrenSth, E-modrlus
and dersity f{)r somc materials frcqrently used in
sailplanes and light airc.aft. To decidc rlhiclr material suits
the applicaiior b€ttcr than another, one shoul.l look at the
specificshugth and stiffness as the rclatiorl of thc absolute
propcriies to tho density.

For exaDrple, the aluminum allol' shoivs high€'r absolute
valucs than $'ood blrt thc lattcr is in this example even
$uperior to aluminum in tcrms of thc specific strength.

The propertics of ihe composites are values meas-ured
on laminatcs. Th€ column "Fiber Densii)"' is addcd to
demonstratc th(j density of the pure fiber. Apart liom the
verr first composite glideF, u'lrcre unsaiurated polycster
matrix i\'as uscd, nowadays all sailplanes are laminated
rvith epox)' resin svstems. To judg!' about thc fiber and
composjic propcrtics it must be pointed out that the values
shorvn refer to the oldirection of the fibers and th€ lami-
nates. Duo to iheir arlisotropic behavior they havc consid-
erably lorver p'operties pcrpendicular to thc 0'-direciion.
ln slcnder spar beanrs as used in gliders, this is of aclvan-
tage for thc cap. When howevcr quas;isotropic behavior is
desircd, thc strcngih and stiffrcss properiies of the lami-
nates are lover. Nevcrtheless, the advantaSes of FRP coIn-
pared to thc conventional materials, alumi-num and wood,
ir terms ofstrength and stiffness relatcd to theirdensit), arc
significant.

Thcy bcco e morc obvious still in Fi8.2. Here thc sp€-
cific strength is plotted verslrs the spccific stiflness in ten"
sile and in conlpression direction.

The graph shows clearly thc good stiffncss properties of
carbon fib€r rchrforced plastics (CFRP). It also becomes
obvious ihat ihe comprossion propcrtics of aramidlami-
nates are ver)'poor. Nevcrthelcss tircse laminates are high-
ly inieresting as energy absorption nlaterial e.g. in the cock-
pit dcsiSn.

ln view of thc relcvancc of ihe materials for thc
sailplane development, thc thrcc periods mentioned abovc
are described in morc detail.

THE FIRST PERIOD

The bcgnrning of gliding can be clated b thc year 1891

whcn O. Lilienthal fleiv the first tinrc \\,ith the Den{itz-
Apparatus. This Slider had in its original status a span of
7.6 

'r, 
a \\'ing area of 10 nr and a nrass of about 20 k8.

Siructurc and maneuvcring are dcscribed in Reference

I2l: "All Lilienthal-gliders had a strongl], braccd Nooden
franrc, colsisiing of spars and ribs of pcoled willow rods,
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Delelopnrent ol best glide ratio ol sailplanesl

Tab. l: Tlpical properties ofsonre 1{lninates. aluminum xnd wood (lhe lanina{e properties rrc 
'^lcul2led 

with a

fibercontenlof = 50 Vol%. the dcnsity ol the epoxy marrir wirh l15g/cnrr)

!p.cln( dn0< modr$ &r llom'rnl

Fis.2: Specilic snensth rclsLls specific E nrodrlus tbr some laminates (0'q-direcrior). rhminuin 'nd 
$'ood

Strength

lvlPa

Modulus

E

DensitJ
Fibcr

g/cmr

Density
(Laminate)

-s/cmr

Specific
Strmgth

Specific

Et

GFRP (B 
-slass)

t55 5l 252 1.835 2780

High Tensilc CFRP (HT) t50 t)4 1.16 103 8505

High Modnlus-CFRP lHM) I.13 151 Lll5 1.5 r6800

155 55 t45 l.l lt9 4253

16 19 2.',1 t1 2910

l1 24 0.8 294{)
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which were covered with cotton cloth. The pilot was h a
gap left n€e of the whg in the center of gravitv. The lower
arms lav on an uphol-stercd spar cross and ihc hands could
grasp a rod in froni of ihat. The legs \a'ere free for takeoff
and land-ing as u.ell as for maneuvering conirol io increase
or decrease the angle of attack."

Fig.3 gives an impression of the glider structure and the
pilot s position.

Lig. 3: Position of the pilor in a Lilienthal ApparatN
(Deutsches Museum. bciorc 1945)

Flight stabilit), and maneuvering conh{rl was a major
problem h the beginning of gliding. Based on Octave
Chanut's proposal to colltrol thc flighi by nreans of move
able wings (provcd not tobe success-ful)Wilbur and Oliver
Wright followed thc idea to ny a clrrve b], h{'isting the
wiigs and uscd thc brsion flcxibility of the $'ing structlrre
to reduce this in practicc.

Fig. 4 shows W. Wright flyinS a controlled right hand
curve in the Kill Devil Hills on 24 October 1902 enjoyhg
the reward of a 3-year's development3.

Fig.4: W. Wrighr llying ncontrcllcd dght hand curle
in lhe Kill Devil Hills on 24 Ocbbcr 1902.

Fig. 5 shoH's the bracing points at the wil]g of the wing
spars and ribs in O. Lilienthals Normal Cliding Apparatus
o11891, rebuiltby Nitsch and Schwipps in the WasseLkuppe
Museun in more detail. A widely used solution of connect-
ing the spar and b rods r{as simply to fix lvith a brass nail
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a can sheetnlS woruld arolrnd ihc joint and brace it lvith a
piano {,irc of thc suitable thickness or shength.

Fig.5: Delailol braccd nrrebcction of $,ing spaN and
ribs at O. Lilielthal s rv,/t (l Gli.lits Appaftnrs

This firsi pcriod of sailplane developmeni is char acier
ized by rvork of piolcers who designed and bLrilt iheir
glidcrs ihcmselves. No air'lvorthiness rcquire ments $,ere
availablc. Thc siructural design and also the glide ratio $'as
still a mnror problenr.

THE SECOND PERIOD (WOOD, METAL)

This changed in ihe follorving period n'hich started alter
rvorld war I x,ith the firct Rhdn contest an.{ which can bc
characterized mainl)' by the application of r{ooden and -
after world $,ar II - also lew but nevefthclcss important
metal constructions. This llhiin conicst to be carried out on
the Wasserkuppe, was initiaicd in 1920 bv iwo studenis of
the TH Dres-dcn Wolgang Klenrperer and Erich Meye!
sincc thcy had realized a growing inierest in gliding sport.

Alrcadi' nr 1920 Klelnperer ihen assisiant \^'ith
Professor Th- Von K.irn;n at Aachen presented the
Schr{aize Diiwel (black devil).

!'ig. 6: wing interior of l/l. Sthwtr..e Ditcl
The basic ideas for this design came from patents from

Professor Hugo ]unkers. ThroLrgh the availabil-ity of thick
airfoils, it was possible io clesign a wing with a cantilever
spar beam. Tape and wire bracings were still necessary
inboard of the wing to prcvent twist and backward defor-
mation of the whg, see Fig. 6. The shell iras in paris carton,
the rest h black im-prcgnatcd voilc.

The breakthrouBh camc h 1921 {,iih the Vanlpvr buili
by the Akaflicg Hannovcr and sriccessflrlly llown bv
Arthur Martcns du ng ihc sccond RhLtn contesi. The struc
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tural as \'.'ll ns the acrodvnanric dcsign rlas from Dr.
Ceorg Madekng. The miin leaturcs $,ere thc free ilo\^,
nlong ihe flrsclagc, and bcsides thc cnntilevcr wn1g, also
control possibilitl br,ailerons4. Thc innolati(m was the
dcsign of tlru $ing. Whilst all pledecessors Nere eithLy
biplanes or noncplanus rvith sevrral spar beams, th!.
Vampyr-wing rcalizcd a cantilcvcr'nronospar elesign for
iho first tiDrc. This nas cnabled bv integrating the iosc,
shell into thc structural design b), coYering thc ribs Nith
plywoocl to thc I spar bcam, rvhich rvas posiii(m€d at thc
hi8hest point of the ai|foil. Thus, nr.rximunl possi ble tor-
snm stiffness could be nchieved. Thc spir beanr had merc-
l)' b carrv thc' bending k)ads. This construc'ti\,e concept
has been uscd since thcn in all snilplanes. It is demonstraF
od in Fig. 7 with a vi{jw inio tho l{xn-nose scction of ir

rcbuilt Vamp)'r-win8.

Fig.7r Roohose sccrion of. l'.rnl']r wing (Rebuild

rn Wasserkuppe MLrseum)

Based on the ae()clynamic and structural oxperi enco
g.ined rf ith thc Vanlp),r (span 12.6 

'n, 
glide ratn) aboui l6),

in 1923 tho Akaflieg Dnrmstadt dcsigned nnd built thc
Konsul with man)' improvements. ln a study, tjoppe Spies
irlvcnted thL'niNpeecl polar and folrnd ihe nc&ssiiy of not
onlv a lor! sinking specd but also.r high Slide ratio and,
thus, a hiSh a!,pcct ratio. With the span of finall), 18.2 n1

and an aspcct ratio of 15.8 (the Valllpl.r had 10), this glidcr
achieved a glide ratio of alrolrt 21.:1. For thc lirsi time, a dil
fcr ential was applicd for the ailerons \\'hich irrproved thc
nraneulerabilitv s;tinifi(antly. Dur, lo all the ncN featrres
and, thus, bcing a primc example, ihe Konsul was named
thc "faihc/' of all futuro hith pcrformance sailplanes.

The high effort in structural proof tesiing of strenBth
and stiftness of spar bcams, torsi(n1 nose and tuselagc
shells i{as also a ne$,irrlportant strp in sail-planc develop-
mentas n guaranty for a nlaximum ot safetv rviih rcspeci to
ihc larSe \{ing5. This rrust be enrphasized sincc, at this
e.1rly stagc of real snilplane clesign, no airrlorthiness
requi.emcnts werc ayailable- In tho Rhitn contestr it tvas
ihe "Techiical Conr ission" which judgcd abolrt thlr
fliBht and shuciural safotv of thc indiviclual sailplanes.

Merclv ten I'ears nfter the Konsul, the lirsi DFS air
hurlhrnc'. re(turrennr1.,t ga|e crampler I,,r neces \rn
Li(.i8n.rlL,h.,l-le. ror \',\,J.rnd h,'w rhe.pu''r-men.pc(i-
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ficatior had to look like.
Nevcrtheless, numcrolrs nerv ind fanrous high perf().m-

ance gli.lcrs madc in wood conshrction soc-cccded in the
follo\t,ir1ti vcars Lreforc the sccmd \\nr likc e.g. F.fnit
Auskin, Reihet t() nrcntion onh a fc\'. Looking back k) the
wood properiies in Fig. 2 it is nmazing i!h.1t high pcrform-
ance gliclcrs havo been dcsignod alrcady before ih! L-om

positcs conqucrcd thc marlct. Thc incrcasc in glide ratio,
horvcler; can bc referred lc\s to incre.lscd properiics in the
wooden material than in a bctter design cfiiciencv and
aerody-namic inlpu,ements. Limits wcrc' particulndv
dem orstrated u,iih the Austrid which had i span of 30 m.
Due k) the hiSh clcflcction of the wooden s ings bv their
o\\,n nrass, their fuselage attachment point had to lr'j in a

positior very hi8h ibove ihe cockpit, in ordrr that thc wi,1g
tips clid not touch thc tround. Also thc nraneuver.bilit),
nas vcr'\'difficu1t.

A ner! impctus \r1s then gilcn bv the nrcrcasirg
knowlc.dge abolrt tho aerodvnanlic advaniages oi lanrinar
airfoils. The first sailplane k) us(' ii \\'as tho tailless sailplane
Horten IVb designcd iD 1910 $'hich copicd the Mustang
airfoil. Also Pfcnning€r designcd Nith th'r Elfe II a laminar
i{'ing. Boih glidors aBain iLcr{r !vooden constructiors. ln the
first rvorld tliding champiorships after thc rvar, it n.rs the
metallic Blider (1952) ItJ'5 n'(nn Ross-Johnson which sur-
prised. Under s pport of Dr August ltaspet, manY aerod\-
namic improvemcnts rvcre carricd out on this sail-plane. It
demonstratcd that thc glide li]tio coulcl in-crcasc fr'onr less
than 31, in the original statL', k) more thnn 40 by systcmat;
call\, cxcluding ncg.rtiYc effL'cts likc $a!y surface,.lirflo(
th.olrgh slots of canopY and flaps, obst.lclc's etc.

This design gave the input for the dovclopment of ihe
HKS scrics6 $'hich - apart fronr ihe stand.rtul tlider Ka 6 -
can bo signified as n culninntion in thc dc\'el-opnrcni of
woodon sailplanos. The doulll.'-seated IIKS t had its first
flights ilready in 19s3. Fig.8 shorvs it in flight.

Irig.li: HK.l / in uichr

The HKS 3 \\r)n the \'orld glidnlg chdmpbnship irl
Leszno in 1958,.1nd Rlrdolf Kdiser reccived the OS-TIV
prize tor the Ka 6 as the bcst stanclarcl glider (Ka at at the

ln th.'delelot Drcnt of tho HKS Slidors.tll .oncd1-trar
ed knoNledge abort aerodvnnmic and structural desi8n
applicd was reportcd in varn)us prblic:riions1,5,6. High
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Fig.9: Cross section ofnose and sparofthe .1n'S./-wing

effort was devoted e.g. to the optimum surface oI the wint
to get an as long as possible lami-nar air flow All means for
improvement yielded ir1 a glide ratio of about 40, but there
was also a limitation by the application of a wooden spar,
see Fig. 9.

To achieve the necessary hjgh str€ngth and stiff-ness of
the win& the spar caps had to be built very thick - a reason
for the hith wing mass leadinS to a rclatively high wing
loadint. Additional faciors for this disadvantage werc the
substructures for achieving a stiff high performance sur-
face and th€ mechanism for the flexible flaps.

From this view it becomes clear that in spite of the rel
atively high glide ratios already achieved with the laminar
airfoil Seneration gliders made oI wood and metal, only a
stronger and stiffer matedal would be able to lead to fur-
thei perfoimance improvements.

THE THIRD PERIOD (FIBER REINFORCED PLASTICS,
FRP)

The takeoff of this new age was the year 1957 with the
Phoenix (fs24) which was a development of R. Epplea H.
Na8ele and R. Lindner Th€y applied glass fiber ieinforced
plastics (CFRP) for the first time. It took a long time effo
to find this material. As early as in 1950 H. Natele tried to
replace plywood by casein glued paper. Desitning the H30
(still before 1950) it was an idea oI WolIganS Hiitter to
make a sandwich with balsa wood as the core and plywood
as the cover material. The impulse to use glass fibe$ came
in 1954 through an ariicle of ihe Reichlotd Company on
the application possibilities of unsatu-rat€d polyesterT. ln
ihree years preparation countless proof tests were conduct-
ed with specimens of the new material to determine ihe
vadous tensile, compression and shear properties. At ihe
same time, Uliich Hrittei (brother of Wolfgang) later
Professor at the Univer-sity ofStuttgart and firsi Director of
the DLR Institute of Structures and Desigr! started suc

cessfully to use GFRP for the design of wind turbine rotor
bldde- loSelher w;lh T. Hrinle who later becdme responsi
ble for the Libell€ and Kestr€l designs.

Fig. r0: Phoenix (fs24), fi.sl GFRP sailplane

In parallel, calculation methods were developed for the
anisotropic maierial by U. Hiiiter and R. Eppl€r as well as
by Puck and Wurtinter from the Univ€rsity of Darmstadt.
This was also basis for the new develop-ments of the
Akafliet Darmstadt. W. Lemke, G. Waibel, K. Holighaus
and H. Friess set a new scate in the development of FRP
gliders with the D36. The first three later became the lead-
int entineers in the series production ofsailplanes starting
with the ASWl2 (G. Waibel), Cirrus (K. Holighaus) and LS1
(W. Lemke). H. Friess became responsible for the ceriifica-
tion of the Sliders with the new and siill a bit exoiic mate-
rial in the LBA, the German certification body, and could,
by his knowledge and also patience, smooth the long path
of certification procedure. Other predecessors of the later
starting series production were the constructions Hidalgo
(fs23) and Cuervo (fs25) from the Akanieg StuttgarL BS1

from Bjdrn Stender, the SB-sailplanes of the Akaflieg
Braunschweig and also W. Hiitt€r's H30-TS the prjme
example for the Libelle-glid€rs.

The FRP application in the new developments showed
relatively early that glide ratios of 40 and more could be
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achicyecl \\'iih nruch lcss clfort than in thc' \^ooden rlass.
Besides the gre.rt lcap in thc dcvcl-opmcnt cluc to the bei
ter material properiies, the nlanufaciurinli icchnology ciif-
fers nnallv from ihr.conv(.ntional onc ntrcrc tllc ploccdure
bcgins $,ith thi' rair spar bcan rvhich is thcn conncctcd
iliih ribs anLl l.rtur ihc shcll $Aich is coated \\'idr panlt
aficrlvards. Moch lrftol1 has ihcn to Lrc iakcn to gi!c ihc
prcfile an optimal surfaci.. lr the FRI teclrndog)', at first a

gcl coai is rolle.l into thc ni.gniivo nxmld preparcd rvith
aDi, rcprcdL,ciblc sh.rpe an(l surtaci'roughness ai all, ihen
ihe saDd\!ich shcll is lnmiri.rted and the sp.rr bcanr and the
other ncccssarv siructural pnrts .rnd control tods and
rnechanisms a,c buili in. Finillv thl] open nro ld I\ill be
closed rvith ihc couDtelp.ri b bon.l the two halvc's to the
final strlrctural dcsig.

liJa, I l: I'hoeni\ slrcll ir ncqrti\ c nx)uki

This tcchnolog),h.rs thc nd\'.ntage to Lrc slritatrlc fo cost
cffccti\,c scrics ploctrction. TIro largc efior t b producc a

high per iornlancc surt.rce m!st t1c .rpplied onlt' oDcc in the
produciioll ol thc moulds. Thc repro ducibiliti nri.imizcs
ihc cfio t ior a gooc{ finish. Bc},ond that, the ti
ing manufacttnc of thc rilis, r\'hich ilivc ihe \\'ooclcn or
lnetal clcsilins thc ncccssar), stiftness, can be onritted in the
FRP wings dlrc io thc high stiifncss ol thc sandrvich con
stnrctions of tho shclls.

Thc tinre gap of aboul icn t,cars fl1nn thc beginning oi
FI{J application to scries prodlrciion i as rclatilelv long,
blrt it can bo (.xplaincd with thc fact that the conficlence
hto this atorial ha.t to gro$'. Thc cxist-ing indnstrt also
hcsitatccl b changc thc proc:tuction lncans fol $oodcn
sailplancs b the totall),ciiftcreni and cxpcnsivc oncs for
FRP gliders.

Conccming silrcturnl LlL'tails, thc spar bean of ihc
Phoenir (and silnilarly thosc of thc Hidalgo ancl the
Ctrervo) rvas a spccial lighh\eight di'sign $ iih very broad
flat spar caps lanrinatc.{ $ ith unictirc'ctional oricnted glass
cloih, see Fiit. I2. Thc shcar lo ccs wcrc takL'n by ihri'c.\^,ebs
\^Aich wcro also ncccss.rv against buckling oi the ihin
caps. Adcliiionall' soy ('rtrl cqLridisiant ribs against blrck'
h1g or \lrinkling wi'ri'bondocl LrcL\\'ccn ihc wcbs. The
sand\\'ich coro oi tho shdl s.s b.rlsa $ ood, sinrilar to the
pLevtuus designs ir ihe fillst l0 years ol CFRP .pplic.1tion.
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Fig. 12: Cross sectilnr of Hidalgo lesl wing

This spar design philosophy resulted in a very low mass of
ihe wn1gs. As an cxample, the empty mass ot the Hidalgo
rvas only 101 kg, although it !r,as de-signed accorcling to
the existing air\\'orthincss rc-quirements for sailplanes. Fig.
13 shows R. Cailing with ihe HildaSo on is shoLrlder rvho,
in the Ccrnran Cliding Championships h Roth, 1966, coln
peted very \\'e11 {,ith thc tiny 13 m glicier against open class

sail planes.

Fig. 13: R Gailing { irh Htr1,rk, on his shollders

The conventional spar trcanr dcsig,ls ihcn Llecame a box
beanr or I bealn, rcspectivel). Balsa $'as rcplaced as sand'
rich coro material by foam. Fig. 1:1 shows a typical
Schempp-Hirth \r'ing structure with CFRP or CFRP spar
caps and shear retrs. Thc spar caps are rclatively thin conr-
parcd to those of the HKS in Fig. 9 dclnonstraiing the supe
riorii), of FItl'to \\'oo.l applj c.tion in sLrch an anrbiiiolrs
dcsigrl.

!'ig. l4: Dra$inS .)1 tlpicrl !!ng slr'uclure wirh
GIiRP or CFRP sparcaps {Dd shcrr{cbs

Samples of lamous and successiul GFRP sailplanes of
serics prcduction are e.ij. the Ni'nbLrs 2, ASW17 in the open
class, Siandard Cinl,s, ASW 19, ASW 20, DG 100, DC 200

and LS 1, LS.1.
Thc carbon fibcr nge began \a ith the SBl0 in 1972. A span

of 29 nr x as achievcd by pl.cing a CFRP nriddle section
beh{een ihe SB9 i{ir1gs. Thc htro.hr.{ion ot CFRP \^,as

continued ir 1975 ivith ihc tcle-scopic lving design fs29 of
thi'Akaflieg Stuttgart, scc Fig. 15. DLrc io ihc higher stiff-
ness of ihe carbon fibers compa,ed to CFRI it was possible
to design a 3 nr hollorl shell with a nraxinlun thickncss of

I
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Fig. l5: Phnnronl phoro ol lhe leleicopic $ ing desisn

.li l9 ol Akrllies Sruusan

Thc plinciplc of the mechanism and the support of ihe
olrter winli at thc spar beam are demonsirated in a patent
drawing in [ig. 16.

B!, the applicaiion ofFRP (and especiallv CFRP) and their
high specific strength and siiffness, inlpor-iant inrprove-
T(,,r, in dli.., d',8r \^Fr, ", .,b[J-,,h.,.
- ihinner airfoils.

larger span,
highcr aspcci ratios,
higher iosion stiffness,
inrprcvemcni of aeroelastic problems, incr€ase of

- passive safciy by dcsign of crashworthy cockpits,
- beiter handlinB and mancu!,crabiliq/,
- hiSh lifeiime dLre to excellcrt faiiguc properties.

With the certification of the CFRP agaiD a great leap of per-
fomance increase can be observecl. In spitc of thc rclativclv
high material price for CFRP and thus for thc sailplanct thc
market accepted this due to the hiSher perfonnance. This
secms b provc ihat the design driver for sailplane develop
ment is thc maxi-mum glidnlg rauo on the one side but also
the comfort and safcty issucs which are offerc.t to the cus

tomer due to maicrial inhcrcnt possibilities. The designer
must balarcc thc relaiiolship between the aerody namic
ancl aeroelasticiti' challcDgcs, thc material incl cthS its mass

on the other side, and thc costs of ihe product.
Now tlide ratios of more than 40 bccamc possiblc for ihe

standard class sailplanes. Open class gliders like thc ASW
22, ASH 25, NimbLrs 4 and Nimbus4D achieve even 60. Thc
highlight and final point of sailplane clevelopment at ihc
moment is the Eta. This sailplane $,iih a wing span of 30.9
nr is an extreme ciesigrl which is only possible bi' the appli-
cation of high modul s carbon fibers, in this case Tora)'ca
M401. lt had thc ambitious goal to signlficantly im-prcve
the performancc of thc cxisiing open class gliders.
Although no glide ratio is knolvr1 yet it is supposed to be

far beyond 60. Fig. 17 shows thc Eta iogciher with another

I.ig. l7: Eu--rogelher qith anothcr high pe brn-

high pcrformance glider to demonstraie the hrige span.
The prototyPc rving r/as manllfaciurcd blr Streifeneder in a
vacuunr injcction method which had been stlrdied in
nodel tesis ai the DLR lnstitute of Siructures and Desigrl.
Using this technology, a peFfect fiber matrix compound is
achieved \\'itlrout ihc disadvantage of air voids. The dry
fiber material is applied at firsi, and then the mould is cov
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Fig. l6: PateDl dra$ irg \Lilh priDciple of rhe support
ofthcouler wi g at the spar bern of the1.r2,

Carbon fibers had a pricc of about 1.500,-$/kg trt that time
- impossible for an Akaflieg to purchase. The students
managed to ijet the naierial as a gift from the Toray
Compan),. But it was arr excelleni advertising argrimcnt for
Tora)' and was the beginnnlt of a big market. Todat, ihc
sanc nraterial has a price of abort 20, $/kg and rearly all
)righ perfomancc sailplanes apply carbon rcvings in ihe
$,ings. Thc application seems to be .rfforclable for ihe cos-
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ercd and cbsed rviih an air bag. FhaUy the air is evaclrat
ed aldrg the foMard and rear$'ard lines of the morlc:ts
and, thus, ihe resin is clra\^,n along the spar just h a time
that the mairix cannot yet react. With this method, onlv a
fe$,people are necessar), to laminate the i{n1g shell.

There arc still other clralities h the FRP which lcad to
applications quite diflerent from high glide raiios. A big
concen is the passive safety of the pilot in a crash landing.
Proiection possibilities are here espe-cially h a hvb diza-
tioi of composites, i.e. in the con]bination of the high ener
g), absorbing matcrials like c-9. aramid or poly-ethylene
and thc stiff but brittlc carbon fiberc. Fig. 18 shows the
rcsuli of a systcmatic irlvcstigatjon on ihe fraciLrr€ tough
ness foL hybrid lay-ups of CFRP and SFRP (aramid fiber
rein-forccd plastics) $,iih respect to the nature of the la),
uP11.

Fig. 18: Fracrure toughncss of SFRP CFRP hlbrid
laminales wilh respect 1() the naturc of the lal up

Numerolrs crash-investigations have been canied out at
FH Aachen (Prof. W. R6ger) and TUV Rhein-land (M.
Sperber) at cliffercnt cockpit designs. An examplc is shoM
nr Fig. 19 where at the FH Aachen a sailplaic-dunlmy \ dth
a hybrid nose is hanghg at a cranc to be dropped from ihis

Evaluations of those mcasurenlents arc being trans formed
into practice immediatcly bv the designers and are being
discussed h certification panels for furiher dev€lopments.

CERTIFICATION OF MATERIALS AND LIFE-TIME
WITH RESPECT TO THE AIRWOR-THINESS
REQUIREMENTS

Hisioricall), it is inter€sting to note that for a lollg time no
(,riiten aiNorthiness rcquirements rvcrc known in the 1st
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Iig. 19: Crash test at FH Aachen on a sailplane
dunnDy q,ith hybrid nose of the cockpil (photo by
courtesy oi W. RijgeD

period and also in the "r,ood" pe od until 1927. It lvas the
"Technical Commissbn" \,hich judgcd whether a glider
r,{as admittcd to flv at ihc Rhdn cortest or not. First Suide-
lines for thc design of gliders and sailplanes rverc estab-
lished bv the "Rhanl-Rossitten-Cesellschatt"S in l92Z fol-
lolved h 1934 by ilrc first DFS airworthiness rcquirements
for gliders and sailpianesg. The further developments or
these rriles culninatecl in ihe JAR22 and the OSTIVAS the
prcsent ceriification bases for the sailplane designcrs.

In Cerman)' some amenctments werc devcbped for
t),pe certificatiorl and for sen ice lifc quesiiols. Add;tion-
ally FRPrnate al aspects are discusscd in the ANF 'hich
is a panel of designers, Lesearchers and ihc authority This
panel was lo nded ldcr thc um-brclla of DLR in 1977 bv

Fig.20: Nimbus lC wing in test bed at DLR research
lab

I
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lnitjaiiol of Profcssor Fred Thomas, since the inLlLrstry
needed inprit for the ccrti-fication oICFRP Doclrmentation
of the L€search results call bc founcl e.g. in Reference [10].
One of the firct investigations lvas thc seNice life test on a
CFRP'wing of ihe Nimtrus 2 nlodel. Fig. 20 shows the wing
in a test bed at DLR.

Q estions of lifetinle certification arc a mah object at
the noment, since the firct FRP glidcrs lvill rcach the certi-
fied 12.000 nighi hour limii in ciie tinre. A new attempt is
jusi being started to prolonS ihe life iime information and,
thus, also ihe certified flight hours of sailplanes applt'n1g a

ne!v nlcthod which is describecl in moL€ detail in Referencc

[1]1. It is bascd on s-n curves of the relevart materials in a

primary shlcture like a spar beam, its FEM analvsis and
com-bined with sinusoidal fatigue tesis on spar beams. Thc

rcsults shall give hput for fLrture certificaiion rulcs.

CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK

It could bc dcnulstrated that in the firct phase of glider
developmcnt (bcfore the first r{ar), ihe material itself was
not i'ei a limiting problem, since the pilots siill had to learn
ihe aerodvnamic basics and the con-trol of their gliders nr
flight. In ihe second phasc start-hg with 1920 anc:t ending
about 40 years laier the aerodynamic knowledte had
gron'rl so far ihat wood and mcial, thc matcrials exisung nt
that tinre, became a lirritaiion fol furthcr irrpmvement.
The solution then calne lvith thc introdu.tion of GFIII' nl
1957 and was completed by CFRP Thesc matcrials enabled
the highest flight performance, maDcuvcrabilitv, passive
safc[' and other feat res, pi]otkind $,as longing forc. It {,as
sho*n thai for the application ol uew nlaterials, ccrtifica-
iion rulcs nlust bc obeved which had to be cleveloped in
parallcl to the inhoduction of the ne\\ nraterials.

What rvill comc in the next years? lt $,ill be nearly
impossilrle to top ihc "Eta". A lhitation ofsp.rn is given by
ihe naxnnum adnliticd {,ci€jht. Ne$,materi-als arc not
kno$,n ai the nlorrent {,hich colrld replace the HM fibers.

Frrrther improvements of glide ratio sccm onlv to be pos-
sible with aerodynaInical means as e.g. suction. Acco ing
to L. Boermans, a glide raiio of 100 could bc possible, ho\^-
cvct ihere is still a lot of research to be donc]2. Oncc a pm-
posal is made try thi. aerody namic scientists, thcrc will cer-
tainly be ne$ challenge for another lnaierial applicaiion.

Thcrc are ho\^,ever siill problems which have b be
solved in coopcration ol industr),, certification bocljes and
research. A big task lor the near future is ihe existhg Iife
time limitation of 12.000 flight hourc for FRP gliders. As
some sailplanes arc ahcady ncar to this threshold, the x,ork
for prolongaiiolr of thc ccrii-fied fligllt iinre is mandatory.
This includes experi-meDtal and analytical rcsearch. A new
rcsearch pro granl is being started at the moment.

Also the improvemenis of crashlvorthy cockpits hnve
not i,et been finished.

A grcat potential lies still in the development of mal1lL
factufig tcchnologles to possibly inprove the siructural
shrngih and stifiless. A good example is ihe applicati of
prefabricatcd CFRIrrods h thesparcaps avoiding undulatn l
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of thc fibcrs which ma),occur in the conventional iechnology.
Aitcntion has foc sed on sailplanes which are cerii fied

according to IAR22. Uliralight sailplanes arebeht slrccess

fully deyeloped siDcc some ycars anL{ may become a yery
inieresting Inarket, sirlce ihcy can bc purchased more easi-
ly than conventional gliders. Herc is a P^n{riil t ,qF

existing materials for cx-trcmc lighi wciSht designs.
Ho\\e!,er, apt safety and ainvorilriness rcqunements ha\,e
to be establishecl ancl applied.
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